
Parnav Retail Store

Hello and welcome to our product catalog ! 

We are excited to present our latest selection of high-quality products, all at competitive 

prices.

www.parnavretailstore.com Here are just a few examples of what we have to 

o�er:

1.      Garden Kit 

        1 KG 

       (Powder Type): 36/-INR 

       1 KG 

      (DAP Type): 48/-INR 

Garden Kit 1. 

1.      Test Kit 

       5 KG 

      (Powder Type) : 180/-INR

1.      Test Kit 

       5 KG 

       (DAP Type) : 240/-INR

1.      Plant Growth Regulator 

      (PGRs) 

       500 ml: 210/-INR

1.      Plant Infection Controller 

      (PICs) 

      500ml: 210/-INR

1.      BHARAT DAP 20:45:05 

       50 KG 

      (Powder Type): 1000/-INR

1.      BHARAT DAP 20:45:05

       50 KG 

       (DAP Type): 1399/- INR



Introducing Our New Organic 

Compost Product to the Local 

Market

Dear ,

We are excited to announce the launch of our new 

organic compost product, designed to provide 

gardeners and farmers with a sustainable, high-

quality soil amendment that will nourish their 

plants and improve soil health.

Our compost is made from the finest organic 

materials and is carefully crafted to provide the 

perfect balance of nutrients and microbial activity. 

It is ideal for use in vegetable gardens, flower beds, 

lawns, and any other area where healthy, nutrient-

rich soil is essential.

We would like to invite you to try our new compost 

product and see the benefits for yourself. As a 

special promotion for our local market, we are 

o�ering a discount of [10 % ] on your first order.

To place an order, simply contacting your sales 

team, or visiting your store. We also encourage you 

to visit our website to learn more about our 

compost and the benefits of using organic soil 

amendments.

Thank you for considering our new organic compost 

product, and we look forward to serving you and 

the local community.

 

Ingredients: 1 KG Organic Manure Contains : Nitrogen(n)2.10 

Sodium(NA) 1.92 Phosphors(p) 0.80 Potash(k) 1.58 

Organic Carbon 3.75 Chloride(CI) 15.00 Calcium(ca) 

15.00 Magnesium 10.00 GH 8.77 Conductivity 3.35 

Other Minerals 37.73

We believe that our products 
o�er exceptional value for their 

price and we are confident that 
you will be satisfied with your 

purchase. 

Thank you for considering our products and we 
look forward to serving you!

 



Thanks & Regards

Sales Manager 

+91 8302207870

www.parnavretailstore.com
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